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ACCOUNTS Splendidly Presented by Expression
Deportment of Acadie Seminary

A large audience greeted the presen-! 
tation at the Orpheum Theatre last 
Friday evening, of the well-known play, 
"Daddy Long-legs", by the depart
ment of Expression of Acadia Ladies 

.Seminary, and., all were loud in their 
praise of the excellence of the perfor
mance. It was one of the best ama
teur theatricals ever given in Wolfville, 
arid Miss Pearl Griffith, who dir; c -1 
the production, is to be congrc.uk.aid 
on its success. The leading characmrs, 
Judy Abbott and Jervis Pdndleton, 
were taken by Marie Sexton and Arthur 
Brown in a manner that would 
have done credit to professionals, and 
in {act every member of the cast was 
exceptionally good. Tlie cast was as 
foBbs»:
Gladiola.. :
Sadie Kate.

-

t 1Price, Waterhouse and Co. Disclose 
Serious Financial Condition in 

Municipality »
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At a special meeting of the Kings 

mimcipdl council Tuesday, Counril- 
1» J. B. Geftridge presented the report 
if the- special committee on the pro- 
rress so Jar of the investigations of the 
independent auditors, Price, Waterhouse 
>nd Go. This showed that by an exam- 
taatton of the accounts of the last two 
Keere there was indebetnc.ss by the muni- 

nting to about $52,000. 
--------ty was m assessed

4 about $19,000. f&WFSl 
fttade up from former years.

A long discussion took place, in 
which several members of council 
placed the blame for this condition of 
bounty finances upon the finance com
mittee and the county auditors. The 
Conservative counrillms claimed they 
had not been allowed a member on the 
finance committee for many years, and 
they would not. accept individual res
ponsibility for the state of affairs now
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•....*-■- -E 1.9......................................... Ruth Clark

......... ...................................Ben.ice Hales
Janie............................................... Grace Coates
Freddie Perkins...... .Vera MacEacheren

. Lippett..........................Aiken Freeman
Judy Abbot.................................Marie Sexton
Miss Pritchard........... ......................Ena Roop
Cyrus Wykoff.....................Doane Hatfield
Jervis Pendleton......................Arthur Brown
Sallie McBride...........................Jean Murray
Julia Pendleton..
Msid.............
Mrs. Pendleton. A 
James McBrid;- 
Mrs. Semple......

Editor of ÎSC5"dS - : IJSS...- HeOf
M. P. P„ was a half-brother. Mr. I 

Dr. George J. Trueman, president was for many years connected w# 
of Mt.Allison University, was the preach- firm of T. L. Dodge and Com 
er at St. Andrewe&Jwhurch on Sun- and previous to that time was a day eveningJast^Ww was the first tensive buyer and shipjx-r of pr< 

time that Dr. Trueman has spoken in. During the year 1899 lie was insl 
Ohville and lar* audience assembled of the construction work of the 

hear tarn. The subject of the ad- ville poet office. In" January. 191 
-ess was Education, the aim of which was elected clerk of the mumci 
the speaker said should be to promote of Kings county and to the oft 
health, happiness, uprightness and sue- treasurer in November, 1916. 
cess. Many practical and helpful Bug- Besides his wife, who before her 
gestions were presented in the address qage was Miss Jean Landers, dai 
which indicated a wide knowledge of «toe late David and Almira Ross 
the subject on the part of the speaker, «1* of Margarets ville, N. S.. de<

asateôSM
and Stuart, of Kent ville; three fa 

town.
The remains were forwarded to 

ville, where the funeral took pk 
three o’clock Tuesday afternoon 
St. James Episcopal church, foil 
a short service at the house. Inte 
was at the Oaks.
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ea Who is resisting the effort of the Bri
tish Labor Government to reject the 
proposal to convert Singapore into a 
great naval base. He beheves it would 
be a disaster to British naval power 
to reject the plan.
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.{existing.
j The following resolution moved by 

iJCoun. J. B. Gerfridge, was carried: 
a “ Whereas, the special committee 
if appointed in connection with the in- 
El vestigation by Price. Waterhouse & 
{Co., reports that the financial poei- 
[tion of the Municipality of Kings Co. 

abased upon a draft balance sheet as 
;{ at December 31st, 1923, includes a pres
sent financial deficit of approximately

is
W

fcd to

would alaoM 
of 1923 to explain w

ing please tell os why it was that the'sstiiiit sTvxMrWWfo pmrt- far fcifaw
ment or rather non-inforcement of the 
Nov» Scwtia Temperance Act?

. Laura Duncanaon
............ Beulah Wry
.. Helen Yeamans 

. .Thomas Robineon
...............Lena Price
Constance Collins 

.. Raymond P&rker 

... Charles Fillmore 
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Christianity and science

MUST BE PARTNERS IN GOOD

Fine, Instructive Address At Canso 
By Dr. F. W. Patterson, Princi

pal of Acadia University

Carrie
Griggs.
Walters

en
of ,000.

upon the 
committee,

“And whereas, acting 
report of the said special 
this council deems it absolutely ne
cessary that the municipality be as soon 
as possible placed in the financial* posi
tion of being able to meet its existing 
obligations. >

of the 
scenes

tive. The short waits between acta was 
also a pleasing feature that is too often 
missing in amateur performances.

Before tiie play and between acts 
a splendid program was given by t-'e
Acadia Conservatory Orchestra, __
der the able direction of Mr. Carl Fams- 

of the familiar 
ore” was espec-

the differed?ACAD,A BASKET WIN MARITIME 
LEAGUE

CANSO, March 17—Addressing the 
members of the Board of Trade held 
here this evening on "The Church and 
the University”, Dr. F. W. Patterson, 
principal of Acadia University, Wolf- 
ville, stated that for the purposes of 
the lecture, "the Church may be re
garded as the institutional expression 
of Christianity; and the University as 
the institutional expression of Science, 
especially of the social science. All sci
ence, however, is social science immedi
ately when it is related to human 
welfare." he said.

"Thus viewed, the Church supplies 
the principles of righteousness and the 
impulse to services the University sup
plie» the specifications of righteousness

-Dalhousic co-eds defeated Mount 
Allison, 29 to 24, Saturday at Halifax, 
causing a three cornered tie, but it was 
derided to award 
with the most p

.

atL& the team “ And whereas, this council cdh- un-

BBB jpVtad 66. taSiai

. DOES. THE VENDOR SUPPLY ALL? the league this
-----------  Mount A. won over

To the Editor of The Acadian at SackviUe.
Dear Sir,—My letter in your issue Mount A. won from Dalhousic, 14 to 

of March 7th has elicited from ex-May 12, at SackviUe. 
or Pbinney some “facta” which I am Acadia woo over Dalhousic. 18 to 11,

li“A-22(0*
for a moment the accuracy of the state- Ddhoo* won over Mount A, 29 to 
ment that the detective engaged was 24; at Jùdifax.

any information that Dalhouaie won over Acadia, 19 to 18, 
‘ the at Wolfvilk.

aiders that the most expedient and sat
isfactory manner of effecting tais situa
tion would be by the funding of the 
existing deficit, to be paid off over a 
period of ten years, the first of said 
bonds to be due and payable in 1928.
“Be it therefore resolved, that 

the Municipality of the County of 
Kings be authorized and empowered 
to borrow or raise by way of loan on 
the credit of the said Municipality a 
sum not exceeding sixty thousand dol
lars f$60.0001 for the following pur
poses, that is to say: (a) A sum not 

> $20,000 for the purpose of 
ff an overdraft due to the Bank 
Scotia, (b) A sum not exceed- 

$12,000 for tne purpose of paying 
ndebtedness due to tile Nova Sro-

the worth. The rendering 
" Sekctions from Pinaf 
iallv enjoyed.

Inquirer

Acadia, 15 to 13, FAC^.ohre

The Faculty Udies’ Club mel 
Monday evening at the home ofMissfeonald, in a very mi 

•hg and informing paper on the 
and development of opera, 
out that tne opera had its origin i 
the year 1600 when a group of FI 
tine amateurs sought to bring 
something of Jie influence and 1 
of the Greek plays ,o tne modern 
ical ssage. Tne seven great arth

^a’

Û:ST. PATRICK’S TEA

Of the two hundred peopk of Wolf-

well satisfied with what they saw, heard 
and ate".

The lower hall was decorated with 
green and white and showed an artis
tic sense on the part of the girls, while 
the exhibits upstairs displayed to ad-1 
vantage-the work of all the grades dur
ing the year. The tea tables were all 

ecorated in true Irish «r’s and jte

o:
W

technique to service, 
principle of righteousness in 

human relationship is set forth by the 
Church in the words of the Master. 
‘ Thou Shalt love thy. neighbour as 
theyaelf". - Love has its unchanging 
demand that it shall know all that can

“The
not &'Vuuld
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XV
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y gave a cornet solo, Mias Jean- 
Shaw a fiolin solo, Mr. Jack and Miss 
Maxine Williams played duet,
and Miss Virginia Maclean, as always, 
delighted her audience with a reading. 
Mr. Verne Graham and Miss Jessie 
Bishop rendered piano solos:

A special attraction was the candy 
table at* which was sold home made 

j “Here also could be bought 
'jg the plant tottery.

A K 'Siful Easter lily was von by 
Mr. Ralph Doyk. The Girls Club has - 
been formed only since last autumn > 
and this is their first undertaking of

thThe'"rills worked hard and surely 

deserved the success which they got. 
Gréât credit is due to Mias Warren un
der whose leadership the whole affair 
was planned and carried out.

The Club cleared $43.00 on the tea, 
which is to be used for competitive 
prizes In school work. Although no 
special contributions were received 
they would be accepted gratefully.

•'ST. ELMO" REPEATS TRIUMPH 
IN FORM OF PHOTO-DRAMA

by a
trust a» surely as a meat axe. In the 
light of bacteriology an impure milk 
supply is more dangerous than ten homi
cidal maniacs. Through the research 
of the biologist, the sin of the breeding 
of feeble-minded becomes apparent. 
Illustrations might be multiplied in 
definitely. For the requirement the 
model and the impluse of love the world 
is indebted to Christianity; for the 
knowledge of the new ways in which 
old sins may be committed and conse
quently of the new forms of righteous
ness to the university. .

church also supplies the im- 
of service while the university 

supplies the technique of service. " said 
the ipealcer. “A striking illustration 
of this difference of functions may be 
had,” he added, “by any one who con
siders the parable of the Good Saman-

tr beFdwaïd cipai Debentures Act’ to be issued, at
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“The impulse of the Good Samari
tan is the changeless impulse of Chris
tianity. The technique of the Good 
Samaritan is inadequate in the light 
of present knowledge. The spirit of 
Christianity requires that the wounded 
be cared for; the spirit of edence re- 
quires that the wounds be guarded William Fox Motion Picture Ver- 
against infection before being bound. .ion Retain* Romance and Power 
Similarly, there is no sphere of life to of Book with Added Charm 
which Science does not make its con- —„
tributions. Christianity requires that The photoplay, St. Elmo , a Wil- 
we be charitable; Science insists that Ham Fox screen - version of Augusta 
the truest charity is to make charity j. Evans's novel of that hame, which 
unnecessary. Christianity requires that shows at the Orpheum. Theatre next 
education be open to all; Science points Monday and Tuesday, is one. of the 
out the methods the educationalist niost interesting romantic prodoctfons 

ist âdopt. seen on the silver sneet for many a day.
The tact is, there is no form of sere Perhaps-one reason for this is that John 

vice the technique of which is not modi- Gilbert plays the impassioned title role 
fied by scientific knowledge; there is w,th that sincerity and dynamic mten- 
no science that does not make some s;ty characteristfc of his work. Anotoer 
contribution whether it be biology, reason, of course, is that it is the first 
chemistry, physics,” psychology or tne time Augusta J. Evan s widely read 
social sciences. 'v'RTï. ", , novel has been screened.

"Science also cannot remake tne The story—do you recal 'V— 
world. Science without the spirit of to do with the harsh change in St. Elmo s 
Christianity breeds wars and has with- character when he finds the woman 
in itself the seeds of woild destruction. who has promised to marry him in the 
As Prof. Jacks has said. ’Tnere is no arms of his best friend, tta two of them 
fool-proof science'. Only the spirit of plotting his own nun. Thu is a tense 
Ciristianity making uss « accurate moment. From this throbbing situa- 
knowledge can save the world. For Bop the story races with dramatic in- 
love can serve effectively only as it sere [ngm- to a gripping climax 
ves intelligently. Love must inert at# The director. Jerome 
more and more in knowledge and in handled the stray with commendable 
all discernment. Love and knowledge, piracy and an eye for detail. John 
Christianity and Science and the Gilbert excels himself as St. Elmo. Hw 
Church and the University must he character delineation rings true at all 
pzitners in all good.” times. He has invested his rote with

At the conclusion of Dr. Patterson s a sympathetic appeal and a romantic 
lecture, a hearty vote of thanks was glamour that scores for him an mlivi-d 
tended. _ ual triumph.

F A. Carter, president of theBoaru Barbara La Marr, as Agnes Hunt, 
of Trade, occupied the chair. the girl who so nearly ruins his Uf . :i

splendid, and so is Bessie Love as tic 
girl who restores his faith and love. 
Others in the cast include Warner Bax- 

■ ter. Nigel De Brullier and Lydia Knott. 
OTTAWA, March 14—The supre- if you enjoy a dramatic romance, 

macy of Canadian made automobiles don’t miss this feature, 
and motrâ trucks in the New Zealand 
market is shown in returns published 
in the Commercial Intelligence Jour-

jWSiîBjLg ssrs 
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and quadrupled its own 1922 business.
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Mll’Eté William Fox screen version of 
St. Elmo by Agusta J. Evans, probably 
the most widely read book since the 
Civil War, will show at the Orpheum

late Capt.
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fÆT CANADA SOLD MORE CARS THAN
u. s.to

sail on the Andanii took along 
atxwt 25 lbs “ representative to 
English friends of the high quali
ty otyour products’’

His first order came from Mon
treal. followed a few days later 
by one from New York, asking 
that five pounds of Moir's Cho
colates be

■ " u -, ja

ICitizens may not be aware, and may 
be interested to know, that during the 
pest two years the Chief Assessor for the 
town of Wolhilk has received twenty- 
five dollars per annum in excess of what 
was formerly paid. 1; , .
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